I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA
IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

V. OFFICER REPORTS
   a. ICC Chairperson: Christina Aboud (3 min)
   b. ICC Secretary: Vacant (3 min)
   c. ICC Treasurer: Vacant (3 min)
   d. AS President: Amir Salehzadah (3 min)
   e. AS Director of Events: Sarah Harris (3 min)
   f. Director of Student Life: Cynthia Ross (open)
   g. Student Life Assistant: Sheri Moore (open)

VI. GUEST SPEAKERS

VII. PUBLIC FORUM

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the ICC on matters not already appearing on the agenda. Please limit comments to three minutes. In accordance with the Brown Act, the ICC cannot act upon or discuss these items.

VIII. CLUB REPORTS
This time is reserved for any ICC Representative of the following clubs to share important information with the body regarding their club and its activities. Each speaker is allotted two minutes.

| a. Alpha Gamma Sigma | i. Future Teachers’ Club | q. MAC |
| b. Bacchus & Gamma | j. Gay Straight Alliance/SAFE | r. Performing Arts Club |
| c. Business Club | k. Global Hope | s. Philosophy Club |
| d. Christian Students United | l. HOTT | t. Physics/Astronomy Club |
| e. Computer Science Club | m. Int’l Business Assoc. | u. Poetry Club |
| g. Engineering Club | o. Journalism Club | w. Public Safety |
| h. FACE Awareness | p. Math | |

IX. OLD BUSINESS
a. Club Activation/De-Activation Discussion/Possible Action Aboud (10 Min.)

This item is to discuss and possibly approve items pertaining to the possible activation, reactivation and/or deactivation of clubs recognized by the ICC.

X. NEW BUSINESS

a. Introduction Discussion/Possible Action Aboud (10 Min)

This item is to discuss and possibly approve items pertaining to what exactly is the ICC, how it will benefit your club and visions for your club.

b. Secretary Election Discussion/Possible Action Aboud (5 Min)

This item is to discuss and possibly approve items pertaining to ICC secretary for the 2011-2012 school year.

c. Visions for your Club Discussion/Possible Action Aboud (10 Min)

This item is to discuss and possibly approve items pertaining to what the visions of your clubs are and explain the how the club goal sheet works.
d. Club Issues
This item is to discuss and possibly approve items pertaining to club issues.

Moore (10Min)

e. Club Rush
This item is to discuss and possibly approve items pertaining to Club Rush.

Harris (15Min)

f. Looking Forward
This item is to discuss and possibly approve items pertaining to future events.

Ahoud (5Min)

XI. ANNOUNCEMENTS

XII. ADJOURNMENT